
SITCATIONS WANTED-MA- L.K. f SFTCATIOXS WANTED-MA- IE. S1TCATIONS WANTED FEMALE. . WANTED TO RENT.
nrnM. Family.

" Room, With Board In Privs.e F.lle.. Fumi-ne- d AP.r, men,..

" I

DO TOIT WANT
A BOOKKEEHtR

PART TIME?
Will call a few hour .each welr or ay

books, get out atatements.keep your
"ic Work guaranteed; blch-c.- a refer-
ences. Expeneaced accountant, 10 3 ears.
P. o box 3r4.

Hit. EMPLOi'KH Call up the employment
lepartment ol the Remington TPcwlTitr

Company when in need or stenographer
or permanent poaiuoas. Main

iJl.
l l!iT-CUAS- S stenographer, bookkeeper and

otnce rapid and ac-
curate; railroad and commercial experi-
ence; tood penman; a hustler; best reXer-fnr- a.

Marshall 41C4.

aoL'NO- man. good office- man, business
college education, sttnoirraphtr and book-ktrep- r,

law student and Xirst-cla- ss col
lector, not minim ol nmft,
tion. J 71. Oregonian.

e.iv.:. n to v:irs exourience as book
keeper, stenographer, office manager, seeks
connection with nrm wnere buiiuj u
efficiency are requisite; salary not
object. G. H-- 3.1j East Morrison.

O E . K KA L merchan d ise ma n. ca na b le of
taking management in or out of city; good
accountant; reicreutea. w., v
gonian.

ACCOUNTANT; opportunity and permanence
first consideration; capama or iain en-

ure charire of office; excellent references.
Box ;03, baiem, un

A-- l BOOK.KEEPE11. accountant and office
manager, steauy empioymeni or wy "''set in spare time; win invwi
M (WV4. oregonian.

iu u u ' pi." ii thoroughly exDerienced. ed
ucated. woman desires position; knowledge
of panisn; city reiereucca. w
gonlan.

6TRNOGRAPHER and general office man.
five years railroad and wholesaJe exper-
ience In Portiand; willing to go out ol
town. AP tH, uregonlan.

lOL'.NO MAN'. 2."f. desires connection with
revponslble firm; accounting and selling
experience in Chlcaco and Detroit; best
of reference. BC fcH. Oregonian.

EKK1CIK-S- T bookkeeper and office man,
- year" experience, best of references,

will cor.wMer anytbtng. Y Oregonian.
iXPHKltTNCEl) stenographer, and office

clerk, alao bookkeeper; any salary. Main

BOOKS checked or audited, correct sstems
installed, reasonable charges, G. Kidout.
Marshall 2HG. :& 12th t.

Y.rN'G MAN, agel 22. wants work of any
kin 1. office experience, references. Mar-sha- il

.

EXFKKI:I.CKI t lothing and furnishing
man wants posJ'in; w i II go out of Port-In- d.

I. H. lavls. care General Pel.
t.XPERIKNc ED bookkeeper, Btenugrapher,

any office work. C .". uregoman.
Al GROCKRV clerk with five years' Mperl-en- e

In Portlnnd. Phone Tabor 1271.
A- -l DRY (i UUS MAN, trimmer, card-write- r;

hustler, married. S tik Oregonian.
M btcellanroiw.

V AMti" Hy an agreeable, refined young
man, a place to work for board or board
and room: has wide experience and can
!. many kinds of work. Main 8MH.

and fitter on ladies cloaks and'
tuits. aiso experienced ladle tailor wishes
position, city or couutrj. Y 06i, Orego-nijj- n.

fAOHK wanted by young man. either in
or lumber mill in city or aj

farmhand ; can't milk. August tikoglund,
N. 17th st. Aiarsn.

iXlRlENCED apeclal sale manager, card
writer and advertiser wants engagements;
reasonable charges. Address AD 6t0, Ore-
gonian.

J 1ST arrived from Eat, Swede carpenter,
age 15; understand drawings; wants work
in building or around shop; two years
experience as foreman. AM 659, Oregonian.

A AN with large family to support must
find work; willing to ao common moor oi
any kind ; 'references. call .Monday mora- -
ing. Main 7051. A 1517.

YOUNG man. 22 ears, desires position driv-
ing car for private family and doing of-

fice work ; good, careful driver. X 65J,
regnnian.

YOL'NG man, married, must have work, ex-

perienced auto driving or repairing, also
farm work. Add. Brown, 66 N. i:ist st.
.Vain 5410.

AHLK-BuDIK- Italian, in great need of
work to support a large family, must find
employment. Call Monday morning Main
7051. A 1517.

Al RELIABLE, competent man private
place, experienced in automobillng and
gardening; references from prominent peo-
ple. A E 6ti. Oregonian.

GRADUATE of University of Ireland wants
employment of any kind; seven years'
civil engineering and draughting experi-
ence. AH 660. Oregonian.

ai AN and wife want position as cooks In
lodging or mill ramp, or on a stock or
w heat ranch ; experienced. BF C61,

MARRIED man. experienced janitor or ele-at-

man. desires work ; best of refer-
ences. Call .Monday morning. Main 7051,

1517.

TiiKEE men want to maice cord wood; have
to furnish cabin and if possible a small
pla-- to grow vegetables; long Job. AM 600,
nronlm.

W ANTED Work by an foundry
man ; good coremaker. chipper, grinder
and cupoia tender; tan do quite a bit of
moiT;i:g. O 65, Oreonian.

loi-N- man. German, wants any work along
mechanical lines; can repair and clean
mu:o- Call Monday morning. Main Tu51,

V 1517.

YOl'NG man and wite on farm, experienced;
capable of taking charge; Can give ref-
erences. Box Ho Filverton, or.

L H Al KKEl I', and repairman, competent to
tian.lle all standard machines, wishes n.

W 57, Oregonian.
MAN and wife want position on ranch, good

cook and can furnish references. Phone
Main 6Q. 2tf North Uth st.

PAINTER wants work; is also sign painter
and experienced gardener. Call Monday
morning. Main 7051, A 1517.

AMBITIOUS BOY, 17, wants farm work or
any kiud of employment. Cail Marshall
l7.

YOUNG man. 22. married, needs work at
atiMhin that is steady; reference. AL
;o. Or- goman.

A Lt RED alELGRAN. the old millwright. Is
In town : if you want him, take him or

him ; references. 2104 Alder st.
YoTNG n.an of ability wishes position; any-

thing to be busy. What have ou to offer T

Marshail 2T4.''.

CBAl'KPELR and Al mechanic wants posi-
tion; 7 years' experience. Phoie iiar- -
(ttail M63. room 26.

"BY f tm ciass house man ; also experienced
in taking care of inalid; willing to start
with moderate wages. Call Marshall 2"2.

MA N and wile want work on farm; expe-
rienced and reliable. Cail Monday morning.
Main 7051. A 1517.

WANTED By man and wife, position aa
janitor apt. house; experienced; beat ref-
erences. Main 7774.

A-- l ('ULSTER man wants position in dairy
lunch, two years' experience, good refer-
ences. Y 65. Oregonian.

TA INTER hand, marrle1. wants
work; $2.50 day; references. AO 663, Ore-cnia-

1 oL'XG man wants post! ion; experienced
man in all lines of indse. J 65,

YoL'NG man. IS, desires work on a farm;
able and willing to work. Call Monday
m tm ing. Mai n 751. A 1517.

FIRST-CLAS- S mechanic and auto driver
uants work; sober and trustworthy. T 60S,
Orec.onI:in. '

A oung fellow. wants
position, farm or dairy; good miiker. W
t; .. .

WANTED Position as sheep herder. V 65S,
Oregonian.

TRY expert painters fT a change. We don't
use dope. Tabor 463.

ODD Jobs gras cutting, lawns cared for.
tfeilwood 1S2.

COMPOSITOR; can do anything- in print-
ing office. R. 1. box 34, Wamlc, Or.

LAWNS and gardens prepared and planted-
Call Taitor j"NURSE, handy man, seeks em
p'loyment. R 65:. Oregonian.

A BAKER want work in or out ot city.
A. Glasscr. 4- -1 Hurnsiric at.

hl'l DENT wants work mornings And after
srhool hour, t. C.r.b. On gonlan.'

(iuOU fry cook must have work,
country. I & '. Or(:onlnn.

YorNO man. restaurant cook,
olwr and reltaMn. Cail Main 511".

p.)V, 1G. attending achool. wishes work for
room and board. Woodlawn lMt.

VNTi;D Odd JjI" and repairing. Call
r'airman. Main ItS.

KAKKK anil pawtry man In or out of city.,n f:irnl?h refvrencw. W Oregonian.
BAK Kit on bread ami cakes, I'O years ex

perlTC. Tel. V.hft "'.
TAINTINO. timing, dnv. hour or Job, good

wort. rrl!' right. East 711.
tiDKRLY man would like licht work for

board and room. Woodlawn 1002.

and wife will work on farm; state
age. AP VZl. Oregonian.

Al WATCHMA K KFl wishes position; good
r(.frrrBrcs. C Oregonian.

J A PA N'TvK t cook, wants pofii-uu-

JarnjJj', A EM ilXi.

X

il a X and wife, Americans, age 37, no chil-
dren, wish position on ranch; man expert
with horsca and all livestock and has own
veterinary outfit, am sober, energetic and
reliable and can handle a mixed farm,
men and machinery and produce results;
wife an economical, capable cook and
housekeeper; five years with last em-

ployer as foreman ; first-cla- references.
At Uhertv after UOth. G V'7. Oregonian.

YOUNG d man, Swedish, wants
position; experienced as checker for
creamery, auto truck driver or any posi-
tion of trust; Al references. Call Mon-
day morning, Main TO."., A 1517.

SITL'ATIOX wanted, young man with some
5 years' experience as printer and adv.
solicitor, wants position on a country news-
paper. Is a good hustler and steady
worker. A'ldress AV 64tt, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, macblntet by trade, would
like work at the trade or farm work
will go anywhere where there is a job;
state particulars In first letter. AG titi-i- .

Oregonian.
RELIABLE, trustworthy boy of 16 wants

work delivering, errands or any suitable
work; A I references. Call Monday morn-
ing. Main 7001. A1317.

BOY, 19, wants work teaming or work
of any kind; references. Call Monday
morning. Main 7051, A 1517.

CHAL'FFELK. A- -l mechanic, wants posi-
tion; 7 gears' experience. T 6G0, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

CAPABLE business woman, trained as pri-
vate secretary, expert etenographer, book-
keeper, university education, experienced
law, grain, railroad, commercial work; ex-

cellent references. P 605, Oregonian
MR. EMPLOYER Call up the employment

department of tne nemingion ijiewnw
Company when In need of stenographers,
temporary or permanent positions. Main
G21.

YOL'NG married lady would like position in
diKrtor'a office; will serve two or three
doctors; previous experience. AR 601, Ore-
gonian.

O. K. stenographer, b. k. and dictaphone
operator wants permanent or suoatttute
work. M. zsi.

WANTED iiy experienced stenograpner.
Dern-.anen-t or temporary position. rnuu
K. 3U1.

YOL'NG lady, beginner, desires position lor
experience; small aaiary. can w eetv
I. 1 M. Marshall 4o.

position office girl or stenographer; la
experience, best reierencea. jaiss jiij, ju- .-

shall 2itT.
TYPIST wants employment part or all of

time or office position; moaeraie saiary.
Phone A 341 . .

BOOKKEEPER, cashier, stenographer, de
sires position; capable of taaing iuii cnarise
It necessary, t'none Mameww.

RnoKK'FKPKH. com Detent, wide experience,
desires position. Al references. tnuer- -
Mand stenography. Marshall 4io3.

STKNOGRA PHER want extra stenographic.
mineograph. copy work. A Main oito.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wonts
day position. Call Marshall 491.

YOUNG lady stenographer desires position.
Main

YOUNG lady desires position as office clerk
9 to a. T fe63, oregonian.

Dressmakers.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking and tailoring

by expert dressmaker; fit ana worK guar-
anteed: prices most reasonable; first-cia- s

mnniilTiff Mn. Teademan. 2KS 10th i
near Jefferson, Landor Apartments. Main
7 Moil.

LRES FORMS just like you; we mould
them, over your own figure. You can finish
vour earment from collar to hem with,
out a personal fitting. Special price this
week. Tabor iM6.

DRESSMAKER wants work by day, good
fitter, swltt worker, satisfaction guaran
teed; price reduced to $2.50 day. East
6;ilJ Sunday or evenings.

TAILORED suits, evening gowns at your
home or snop oy competent arcBiaaivr.
202 Fleidner oldg., 10 Washington st. Main
6763.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and ladies' tai-
loring done; all work guaranteed. all
Oregonian ave. Phone Columbia 461

DRESSMAKING, all kinds of sewing; price
reasonable; work guaranteed. Main

NEAT, quick I'ressroaklng. $2.25 day. Eaal
6o24.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at home or by
the day. Call A 2705. Marshall 4263.

NEAT, fashionable dressmaking by day;
references. Phone Main Mbti.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewing
by day. Tabor X4ol.

DRESSMAKING, ladies" tailoring by day or
at home; references. Phone A iQo.

DRESSMAKER wishes few more customers
by the day, $3. Please phone Tabor aao.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, family sewing,
children's work by day. Main 2660.

DRESSMAKING $2.50 per day; satisfaction
kuarantced. Taoor

DRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring; guar-
antee first-cla- work at Ito luth st.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day;
reasonable. East 2&!?2.

LADY wants plain sewing at home, or will
go out by day. 4110 62d st. S. E.

WANTED White sewing and house dresses.
Address 1404 Vulcan st.

WANTED Position to sew by day with a
good dressmaker. AE 6C2, Oregonian.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking. reasonable,
home or day. 301 Buchanan bd. Main 9513.

Nurses.
WIDOW with 2 children, 7, U years, wants

cook' Job in camp or crew of 7 men; near
Afhlaud preferred; $10 per mo. Mrs. E.
Miller, Route 2, box U4, Gaston, Or.

SWEDISH practical nurse would like posi-
tion at once; can give references. 281 E.
Holland su Phone Woodlawn 3392.

GRADUATE nurse, employed during day,
wishes care of invalid or children even
lugs. H 056, Cyogonlan.

COMPETENT child's nurse or nursery gov-
erness wishes position in private family.
Call Sellwood 121.

WANTED Hourly nursing X 60S. Oregu- -

nian.
PRACTICAL nurse wants position to care

for children. E. 4732.

PRACTICAL nurse: will do the housework.
Dr. references. East 5704.

Housekeepers.
RESPECTABLE, unincumbered widow, 06,

wants position immediately as housekeeper
for bachelor or widower with comfortable
home, city or country ; state wages and
full particulars first letter. References re-
quired. AV 64!, care Oregonian.

REFINED, agreeable and companionable
widow, unincumbered, J6 years old, A No.
1 housekeeper and cook, desires house-
keeping position in or out of city. C 662,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D widow would Ilka position
as housekeeper for bachelor or bachelor
apts.; neat, reliable, good cook. Call Ta-
bor &18- -. ask for Mrs. Barnes, or 911
Belmont st. before 1:30 or after 6:30.

RELIABLE, capable woman wants a posi-
tion on first-clas- s stock ranch, fruit or
wheat farm, to do housekeeping, cooking
or general helper; references exchanged.
C ttbo. Oregonian.

REFINED young woman wishes position
as housekeeper for gentleman; no objec-
tion to children. Address AK 660, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED by a middle-age- d woman, light
housework, small wages, good seamstress,
references. 1340 Wilbur St., care Mis.
E ricknon.

POSITION as housekeeper for men, business
couple or on good ranch; have girl
years old. Phone Columbia 66!, or call
174 Knott street, city.

REFINED lady with references would like
position as housekeeper or an aparvment-hous- e.

Phone Marshall 5031. Mrs. Lons-dal- c.

YOUNG widow, with two children, 4 and 5
ears, who is neat and a good cook, wants

position as housekeeper, city or country.
A 660, oregonian.

REFINED middle-age- d widow, excellent
cook and housekeeper, city or-- , farm; Al
lef. ; no triflers. L 667. Oregonian.

il 1DDX.E-AGE- D widow will take charge of
widower' home and children Marshall
.it."il.

CAPABLE, reliable person for bachelor or
widower's home; no triflera. A 608.

REFINED middle-age- experienced woman
wants position as houseKeeper. City or
Country. K 06S, Oregonian.

KESPICCTABLIS lady would like the care
of widower's or bachelor's home. AJ t04.
Oreuonian.

A LADY of experience would like hotel or
apartment-hous- e to manage. W 6t"4, Ore-
gonian.

WIDOW desires position as housekeeper for
widower, no objection to children; will
leave town. L U54. Oregonian.

AS hounekeeper. middle-age- d lady. In pres-
ent position five years. Phone Main 7553.
L t'.6. Oregonian.

POSITION as housekeeper; references ex-

changed; farm preferred. AO 665, Orego-
nian.

I Ionic.t ics.
COMPETENT middle-age- d woman wants

general housework, good cook. J 660,
Oregonian.

Wo.MAN would like housework, and
cleaning house. Phone Marshall 3412.

A WOMAN wishes position as cook in or
out 4I c!U'. Mrs. .Gamier, Xabox-wiB-Z,

' "mm '. I . 1 IO RENT.

rnuou-.TTV- miMi-c-e- H lfldv wants po
sition as" cook or general housekeeping in
family of adults. S0 or $35. Telephone
Woodlawn 3t5C3.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wishes poai
tion to do general housework, can .Mar
shall 5032.

NEAT, experienced, economical cook desires
position, hotel, camp or ouai. v

hill St., room 0, fortiana, ur.
A RELIABLE woman wants pantry work

and salad making, city or country; re
erences. Main 1104.

WOMAN wants housework, good plain cook.
reference; prefer as one or iamuy.
CGI, Oregonian.

YOUNG girl wishes posUion in small fam-ll-

canable and willing. Phone Main
7181, local 30, between 10:30 and 1.

iiOST efficient cook, best references da
sires employment rn private lamny.
Crt2, Oregonian.

r.iHi. 17. lic-h- housework: Nob Hill di,
trict; medium wages. BF 6B2. Oregonian,

(EOIAX girl wants general housework
in mall family. AK 65o, Oregonian.

LADY with child wants housework of any
kind. Mrs. Shantr, Hoteibenox.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG lady attending business college

wants place to room and board in ex-

change for light services; pleasant sur
roundings; give reierences il reymrou,
Phone Talor 116o.

vm:"c; woman, exoerlenced in housework,
wants good home, where she can take
her two small children with her; wages
no obiect. Call Monday morning. Main
Tool, A 1517.

WORK by day or hour, good laundress,
house cleaning, any kind of work. Best
references. Phone East 3777. Mrs. Love
land.

YOUXO LADY wishes position In office,
clerical work, mail order or cashier; no
stenographic worK; gooa reierences. aimn
4.oL'.

WELL educated lady wants to give conver-
sation in French and German languages,

. itoc hour, in your home. AF 660, Oreo- -

nian.
RASTEKN-- ladv of refinement, good looking,

codd bhysiaue. stranded in city; must
hove work at once; no housework. M 661,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT woman must have job as
chambermaid or kitchen helper; must
come home nights. Main Balil.

YOL'NG WOMAN. Christian, excellent cook
and manager; finest references. A 36118.
O GGO, Oregonian.

LAUNDHESS desires permanent engage
ment Monday and Tuesday; line ironer.
East 711a.

LACE curtains hand laundered: all work
guaranteed. Sellwood 801 or Marshall
5658.

WANTED Housecleaning or general house
work 1 or 3 days a ween, cnristian ociei.'
tlsts preferred. Sclrwood B26.

WOMAN wishes laundry work or cleaning
by day or hour. H. M., UbO Yale iu, Lnl- -
versity Fark.

BUSINESS woman, 33, good appearance, ed
ucated, energetic, tactful; reierences. h
6il, Oregonian.

REFINED young woman wishes to work
for room and board wltn or withoua small
wages; good plain cook. E 657, Oregonian.

NEAT appearing girl would like work as
clerk, confectionery or dry goods store
preferred. Phone Tabor 3U52.

G1KL would like position as waitress In
private boarding-hous- e or second work.
Tabor 44a7.

EXPERIENCED public school teacher will
Instruct foreigners 50 cents per hour. Mar-
shall U033. Res. 40! Jackson at.

YOUNG lady with experience wants posi-
tion as governess. Write to 1242 Bur-rag- e

st. ,
EXPERIENCED woman wants work

Wednesday. Friday; good reference. Tabor

WORK, by the day by reliable middle-age- d

lady as housekeeper or taking care of
sick. East 671)7. or BF 658, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes work in
first-clas- s places, ironing a specialty. Main
Oslo.

YOUNG lady will care for children eve-
nings; also day work; can give good ref-
erences. AG 063, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants work as cook or helper in
canip or for crew of men. C64, Ore-
gonian. ,

REFINED woman wants position in up-t-

date rooming-hous- e or hotel, fhone bet.
3 and 4 Mon. Tabor lli)S.

YOUNG girf wants to assist in dentist
will take half of wages out on treat-

ment of her teeth. Call C 2904.

YOUNG lady would like to care for children
by the hour; will also take care of child
In family. Phone E 1228.

YOUNG woman, 27, German, wants day
work; references. Call Monday morning,
Main 7051, A 1517.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work,
20c hour; lace curtains hand laundered.
Tabor 5720.

EXPERIENCED woman wants dry work,
20c hour. Tabor 5ti90.

WOMAN, with sick husband, must hav
work; washing ana cleaning. East 3s4.

GERMAN woman wants work by day. Phone
woodlawn luoo.

TWO good cooks wish situation in
delicatessen or cafeteria. X 650, Oregonian.

TWO women want work; institution pre-
ferred, together or single. Main 9203.

DINNERS, teas, parties planned, prepared
or served, cakes furnished. Sellwood 1698.

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, linens budlaundered. 2oo up. Sellwood 169C.
LAUNDRESS wants day work or

at nume. Phone Wood. 410S.

COMPETENT lady would csre. for elderly
laoy or gentleman. East ,loiO.

TWO reliable women wish positions cooking
in camp; good cooks, am oo- -. oregonian.

PRIVATE lessons In English given to grown
people: Eastern teacher. L ui4, Oregoniun.

COMPETENT Swedish woman wants any
kind of work by day. Main 6483.

WANTED Position in home aa mother's
helper. AJ 1150, Oregonian.

COLORED woman wonts chambermaid or
cleaning work. Marshall 10t4.

FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist would like po
sition, w 663, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wouW like switchboard or of
fice work, call raoor 43iu. Miss lyebb.

WOMAN wants work by the day. Phone
w oouiawn 1444.

STRONG, experienced woman wants house- -
cleaning, washing. Room 10. Main 2333.

CARE for children P. M. or evening, while
parents go out. Call Tabor 4U1V.

WOMAN wants wcrk for Monday and Tues
day. Phone 'taoor 40&4.

LACE curtains washed and stretched by
expert. Tabor 5033. Mrs. Scott.

WANTED Days' work by colored woman.
Mar. 4125.

EXPERIENCED young lady wants day
work; references. Phone Tabor 4324.

TWO good dancers. 6 singers. Call 225 5th
St. Mies rJetts, l o Clock.

WOMAN wants general housework or cook
ing; go home nights, a. 6t3, Oregonian.

LESSONS given in grammar grade studies.uerman or music, oik:. Alain
WOMAN wants work by day or hour. Tel.

Main 3G72.

JAPANESE couple want position, any- kind
of work. T 66&, oregonian.

LADY wants washing and cleaning by day.
East 7130.

LACE curtains hand laundered. Prices rea- -

sonable. Sellwood 170.
COLORED girl wishes one or two hours'

work mornings, 'labor 2146.

WANT to do day work, cooking and laun
dry. Tabor 4i23.

WOMAN with sick husband must have
work, washing and cleaning. East :;:iS4.

LADY wishes day work, washing, ironing
or cleaning or bundle washing. East nt14.

WANT day work. Call Tabor 5010.

WAXTEU TO BENT.
Houses.

TWO responsible young ladies and mother
would .:ke small, noaern turnisnea nouse,
close In, for care of same, or small rent;
rclronces given. T 656. Oregonian.

WANTED Six or seven-roo- furnished
modern house, walking distance; perma-
nent, w b59, Oregonian.

YOUNG couple want bungalow in
Irvington. Rose city, Hawtnorne, Laurei-hurs- t,

$20 to $25 month. Main 27. Collins.
STRICTLY modern Irvington homeby cou

ple; rent 4; references. AC 00a, ore-
gonian.

WANTED Small house or flat, well fur-
nished, close in. Am willing to pay 20
per month. W 662, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent bungalow to couple
without children. Phone Marshall 4DS3.

BUNGALOW. Sunnyside district, $15 or Slli.
Phone Tabor ll.

FURNISHED house or flat, walking dis-
tance, four adults. AD 667. Oregonian.

FURNISHED or flat, centrally lo-

cated, West Side. $25. BC 681, Oregonian.
SMALL, nice house, garden. Oregon City

or Oswego carline. B 675. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished houses; have waiting

tut. Beach, 6o5 Yeon bldg. Main 4913.

BKN1 new bungalow, 4 or & rooms, up to
1J mov Add, ox, CaPajkwood. Or, .

e i 1 ait. tnr Tnorierara-m-lee- modern, fur
nlshed homes have increased beyond our
present supply. We Invite your Inquiries
and will list nouses vl too uuc
acter If desirable.

CLARK RENTAL SERVICE
Second Floor Title & Trust Bldg.

Main 6423, A 7617.

WANTED To rent a 3 or furnisneo
apartment; must be nicely furnished, out-
side light and airy, and within 6 blocks
of 16th and Washington; no other need
answer. M C13, Oregonian.

S'IRICTLY modern house, with sleep-i.-

nni-o- comnletelv and well furnished
good location; reut must be moderate; best
of references and care given; 2 adults; 2

small children. Call woouiawn tin.
WANTED 3 to furnished house

miiHt Ka reasonable rent: steady and relia
ble renter; state price and full particulars
in first letter; must move on or before
March 28. AG 661, Oregonian.

WANT for one year furnished house, flat
or apartment, walking distance, on eai
Side: have lot near Seattle in exchange
for same. N 066, Oregonian.

MODERN houses In Irvington and Laurel
burst. More calls than we can supply.

HUTCH CO,
Main ; :i2, A 33SS. 306 Spalding Bldg.

WANTF.D To rent modern 5 or
hmiea nf blinualOtt Oil SunhVSide Or M t.

Tabor carline; give full particulars. AM
666, Oregonian

smalt, family of adults, highest references
witnt furnished house from April 15;
rent must be reasonable. AK. 662, Orego
nian.

MODERN 4 or ctttage, with place
for garden and some bearing fruit trees,
rent not to exceed Slo. Phone Marshall
4426.

COTTAGE AT SEASIDE FOR SEASON.
CO..

tain 7502, A 33S8. 306 Spalding Bldg.

vviVTF-- To rent 4 or private fur
nished apartment: no oniiaren; aavieo
to location and rent. ai. iwv, vicsuuto".

FURNISHED' flat. 4 to by couple,
West Side. 11 oregonian.

pnvn T.KSSON'S exchanged for room; East
Side; competent teacner; reference.

4231.
IN private family, 2 or 3 furnished rooms,

no housekeeping. Dy
West Side; permanent. K 657, Oregonian.

Kooms With Hoard.
APRIL 1 Board and room by mlddie-age- a

gentlcm&n, private family, near goou d- -

maritan iiospitai; siaie lcuub, .
Oregonian.

TWO rooms, board, bath, by seml-invau- a

and companion; reiinea nome, "mi""
conveniences; desirable location. Sellwood
1725. AH 663, oregonian.

N private family, by gentleman; within
walklnir distance on West Side. Give, full
particulars. AG 658, Oregonian.

LADY, employed, would like board and room
In private family, west Biae premnwi.
C 613. Oregonlan!

YOUNG lady desires board and room in pri
vate family; nave piano; reieavchanged. B C07, Oregonian.

hevti.kma wants room, board with small
nrlvate family. Iirst Class, mouern, v e.
Side. F 6511. Oregonian.

WANT good home for boy 2fc years old.
Must be reasonaoie. a. ooo, uieguuiau.

Business Places.
TVAvTKn storn on East Side, about $18

nreferaolv between iiornfcua unu
ineirio one thousand Suuare leet,
manufacturing food products. AL 657,
Oregonian.

LOCATION for printing office. Good light
necessary. Stanley &. inompson co., ioiaWashington St. Main 3644.

I'OU KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

A QUIET PLACE FOR QUIET PEOPLE.
Those wno a:'preuittLe living i

qui it. hotel, at a moderate
cost, are Invited to call today and look us
over. A beautiful suite, two rooms and
bath, for $8.50 per week; single room and
batn, $5 per week; line rooms with re-

cessed, solid porcelain lavatories and de-

tached bath, for $1.50 per week. Hotel
Clitford, East Morrison St., near Grand
ave.
ELTON COURT, 11TH AND YAMHILL,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Our dining-roo- service is the best in

the city; we make a SPECIALTY of a
6oc Sunday dinner from 5 to 7:30 P. M. ;

this Is under the supervision of an expert
lady cook. Nicely furnished room $12 up;
hot and cold vater, elevator and phone
setvice.

HOTEL A a T H U K.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.
Cars direct from depots; desirably located
and respectable; clean, warm and Quay
rooms with every modern convenience.
Ratea: $1 and $1.50; weekly, ii and

HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 ft 4TH 8T.
100 ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
nice clean rooms; hot and cold water;

and il per day; (3 per
week and up.

HOTEL BLACKSTONK.
Corner 11th and Stark; $3 week and up;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection In each room; no
extra for two In a room; room
and bath 1 day; transient solicited.

"BUSINESS IS GOO D.
LIVE AT THE 'FRANKLIN."
WASHINGTON ST. AT 13TH.

24 HRS. SERVICE. MODERN.
Sc DAY UP. WEEK $a.oll UP.

SN MARCO HOTEL, 11th and Washington.
Strictly modern, immaculate rooms, $10
monlh up. A good place lor tourist to siuy.
50c. 70c, 1 per day. Free phones. Come
and see. .

HOTEL FORD.
73i Washington.

Family hotel; hot and cold water and
phone In every room; rooma without Data,

1U UP; Willi Mm, "V-

Hil.BOA APARTMENTS,
423 Harrison St., near 12th st.. extra

large apartments, strictly modern,
completely, furnished, tree phone, reason-
able rates, good service.

A QUIET PLACE FOR QUIET PEOPLE.
HOTEL- - CLIFFORD.

East Morriscu St.. Near Grand Ave.
Cleanliness and comfort. $3 per week np.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 20th, Wash., sta.
new fireproof brick, select, quiet location,
all outsiue, clean rooms, witn every mod-
ern comiort, J.5U wk. up. Rates to tourists.

OttTSIDE CORNER ROOM.
$"75- - ether outside rooms, $2.o0; inside
room' $1.75 week; brick, steam heat, free
pnoue and bath. 2o3 13th.

261 BROADWAY, 2 blocks south Heillg The-
ater- newly furnished, laixe corner front
rooni for two, 3.5o per week. Also smaller
ivom, $2. Phone Marshall 1681.

ONE or two nice rooms in a beautiful home,
newly- furnished; heat, bath and phone;
very desirable location; close walking dis-
tance. 468 Jefferson, off of 14 to.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel-
mont Rooma $10 month, 2 up with
private bath; large pleasant lobby, cafe la
connection. Phone East 328.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 26 11th L Strlctl
modern; private ulu m .uuo, "
13 up. Main 472, A 4783.

STANDISH HOTEL.
C48U WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 18TH.

Front rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; it week. $8 per month up.

HOTEL TRKVEa.
Northwest Coiner Stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms, $3 weekly and tip.
Large ground-floo- r lobby.

CONSIDERING location and service, we
have the cheapest rooms In the city. Byron
Hotel 210 Broadway.

ROOMS for young men In Y. M. C. A.; tire-pro-

building, shower baths, vacuum
cieaned; club facilities, moderate prices.

HOTEL NORRlo. 5334 Alder; modern out-
side rooms, $2 per week up.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished modern
rooms, close In. 260 Broadway.

YOUNG lady wants room mate, working
Blrl preferred, phone East 640.

HOTEL GRANT. 451 '.i Wash. Modern, clean
rooms, all conveniences, $3 and up.

BUSHM ARK HOTEL Rooms Z per week
and up. 565- - Washington st

Furnished Rooms In I'rlvate Family.
FURNISHED room, very fine sitting with

extra sleeping-roo- and use of piano: ele-
gantly furnished; phone and bath adjoin-
ing. 230V N. ISttu

FRONT upstairs room. $l.o0 per week: one
at $2 per week. Main 1840. 195 loth.

NK'E modern, furnished room, wajklng
distance. 547 Yamhill.

CLEAN pleasant room,' good location, close
in. 414Marketst;

NICE-cle-
an

sleeping-roo- for rent, reason-
able. 6i N. 2th st

FRONT room, small, very cheerful; moder-at- e.

268 32th at.
LARGE front room, two or three men, $2

week. 88 10th. near 'Stark.
LOV ELY light room for gentleman, reason-

able. A 1 . 54 Lucre-tin- Wash., nr. g:;d.

NICELY furnished room, lower flat, private
family, walking distance. 7034 Hoyt St.

NICELY furnished front room for rent.. 143
East 35th. Sunnyside, city.

CLEAN newly furnished rooms very rea-
sonable. 50 Ella, just off Washington.

STEAM-HEATE- room, breakfast privilege.
furnished or umurmsneu. iani -

BEAUTIFUL front room for 1 or 2 men, also
sleeping. $S per mo. 414 Salmon.

LARGE, light room, use of parlor a;
plaatv-ti- a per no. Phone Main, 23I.

3IAKCII 14, 1915.

"Private

HUTCHINS-THERKELSE-

NICE, large room, lots of sunshine, very
pretty view, best location, walking dis
tance, nome comions, ooaiu 11. p.
vate family; gentleman only. Phone E.
45VO.

WOMAN may share home, rent
free and use of sewing machine if seam
stress, in return for company to
child during day while mother works.
Call today or evenings W 665, Oregonian,

CLEAN, newly furnished apartment and
single rooms; attractive grounds, free
light, heat, bath, phone; rent reasonable.
4 j i jsortb 21st at.

NICELY furnished room in private home.
Ladd's Addition, sultaDle lor 1 or z gen-
tlemen; all home privileges. East 7049.
609 Ladl ave.

T.AwnK ll.hr lrv room In nrivate family:
110 children; bath, phone, furnace heat, all
modern conveniences; good district, walk- -
ing distance, price rignt. can o jm

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room in pri-
vate family: light, heat and phone; $6 per
month; N. E. cor. ltn ana j. wasning-ton-

661 E. Washington.
PI'R Ripening- - oorch. separate beds, slttlng- -

room adjoining, hot and cold water, large
porch and yard: gentleman preferred. 351
w. rarn. .umsuan i-- u-

448 TAYLOR ST. Clean, well furnished
front room, suitable for one or two, al-
ways hot water, fine location, rent very
reasonable.

NICE, clean basement rooms for men. good
beds, heat, electricity, baths, hot water,

. gas to cook with if desired; $5 and $7.
K6 N. 15th St. '

sr.KKPlr, norrh. front dressing room, ad
joining modern heated flat; walking dis
tance. tii'j baimon, opp. m.uiiiiuwi
Club. Main 8664.

WANTED Club of young men to rent mod-
ern rooms; shower bath, sleeping porch.
fine place, light, heat, etc.; wanting

breakfasts. V 660. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Gentleman, nicely furnished
room In Ladd's Addition; walking dis-
tance from car; must give references.
Phone East 6332.

475 MORRISON Desirable, large, also small
front room, newly furnished; all conven-
iences.

3 FURNISHED connecting housekeeping
rooms in lower flat, $14; 3 blocks east end
Broadway bridge. 400 Ross st.

LARGE neat room for two gentlemen;
home privileges; rent low. 351 13th St.
Marshall 130S.

ELEGANT room, new. modern home, rare
opportunity gentleman; select neighbor-
hood. 646 Cypress, Ladd's Add. E. 2168.

PLEASANT, clean front room, gentleman,
references, mo. 210 Cherry, 1 block
Broadway bridge.

CLEAN, cheerful rooms in quiet, homelike
place $2 up; plenty hot water; one lovely
front room. 388 Salmon.

REAIIT1FUX. furnished upstairs room; lots
of air and sun; nothing better in city;
$12; modern. 105 16th st.

$11 TWO clean light H. Iv. rooms wun
outside porcn; ugni, waiei, -- o mm. vi
carline. Tabor 4S3.

NICELY furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, central, very reasonable. 404 Clay,
near 10th.

FINE room In modern home for gentleman.
with breaicrast, d a ween. ni jaoiiy 01- -,

Corner E. 16th and Holly St., Laau's Add.

ONE or two nice rooms In beautllul nome.
running water and snower pain. 000
ett st.

OUTSIDE h. k. rooms. $1.2o; front suite,
$2 week; sleeping rooms, 41; tree pnone,
lisht. 382 E. Clay, corner Union.

BACHELORS Mingle rooms, with large club- -
room, very desiraoie. irinity n.pis.
Marshall 1101.

NICE light room for gentleman, $10 per
month; heat, phone, always noi water 101

bath. 604 Everett St.

k:elv furnished rooms, walking dls
tance. Nob Hill district; home privileges;
rent reasonable. 151 N. 22d st. Main

NICELY furnished room, walking distance.
fine location, very reasonaoie. 320 west
Park.

ELEGANTLY furnished room in a swell pri
vate home suitable ror young men.
Trinity Pla'ce

FURNISHED rooms, all conveniences; also
suite of housekeeping rooms, near iau
reasonable. 787 Glisan. Marshall 764.

NICELY furnished room in strictly modern
home, electric llgnts, pnone, wanting uis
tance. only $9. 87 North 16th st.

I. A R(5 R tleasant. front room, modern home.
Snort Wain: iniic'im.
1 552.

CLEAN rooms, modern conveniences, prices
reasonable, walking distance. 1 Colum-
bia, near 11th.

FOR 'RENT Outside room, use of bath and
phone, $7 a month. Alur. 2U1 .

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, nice
yard. Main 220.- - xo up.

FRONT room, second floor, good location.
close in. 74o Hoyt. aiaranau ioj.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in good
home; references. Nob 11 it. 138 jonnson si.

ROOM for two, $5.o0 each a week, out, a
Montgomery st. Phone Main 4oau.

CLEAN, light room; telephone, heat, bath,
hot water; very quiet. -- ou i.-- st.

CLEAN front room. $1.50.week; quiet home,
close, in. 202 10tn.

LOVELY front room, heated, tlrst floor, pi
ano. $3. Choice location. 292 loth.

WELL furnished, convenient room. good
location for gentleman join.

TWO furnished rooms in private family, one
block to car. 792 Cleveland ave.

08 PARK Dandy front room, facing on
Park; three large windows, inouern.

$1.50 WEEK Furnished front room; heat
bath, pnone, close in. t-- oa aeiieraou.

NICE, large, front room, close in, 1 to 4 men.
evening pinner 11 ueoneo. -- i. ... j....

Unfurnished Kootra.
THREE unfurnished rooms and sleeping

porch, vpstalra. o mo. juio xu. -- otu 11

TWO rooms, sink, $5; four rooms, flat, $9,
single $3.50. 344 rroni

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
A modern, FIREPROOF, residence ho-

tel; American plan; on carline, lt min-
utes irom business center; prices In ac-

cord with general business conditions.
23i and Hoyt Sts. Marshall 881.

MORE HOMELIKE
THAN HOTEL-LIK-

THE HILL,
Washington at 23d St.

A charming family and transient hotel
of the highest order; excellent cuisine, sep-
arate tables; extremely reasonable rates;
worth Investigating. Phone Main 7584.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th and Jefferson Sta.

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to tianslent or permanent guests.
Phone Main 23. A 6628.

LARGE, comfortable rooms, beautllully fur
nished, steum neat, running water, sepa-
rate bed and dressers, really excellent
board, close in. 394 12th St. Phone Mar.
5445.

ALEXANDRA COURT.
63 ELLA STREET.

An American Plan Residence Hotel.
Suites. Single Rooms. Excellent Tblaj 6211. Mala 46H.

THE WEAVER. 21st and Washington At-

tractive residential hotel; special rates for
transients; home cooking; private bath
in each room.

NICE, clean rooms and excellent board. Just
fitted up, ail modern conveniences, rates
reasonable. 331 Jefferson, bet. 6th and
Broadway.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The WhltehRlI, 253 6th st, has fine

table board, modern rooms, suu parlor, a
real home: reasonable rates.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room. $4 and $4.60 week-Portla-

Women's Union. 610 Flanders.
ROBERTA Room and board, home cook-

ing. $5.50 and up. Corner 15th and Alder.
Main 2690. .

CASA ROSA 300 JEFFERSON,
ROOM AND BOARD.

Rooms With Board in Private jVamiliee.

ROOM with board; modern; walking e.

712 Flanders. Main 1547.

NICELY furnished room suitable for two,
excellent board. Call Marshall 1029.

FURNISHED room with board. 220 11th at.
Phone A 1636.

WIDOW would like single man 0 widower
with child to board. BD 656, Oregonian.

MODERN room and board In private fam-
ily for young man. C 2229.

ROOMS, with or without board. 192 Lowus-dal- e

st.. near Taylor.

WILL board Catholic woman or girl very
reasonable. L 65$, Oregonian.

NEWLY furnished light rooms, with board.
427 clay.

ROOM and board in modern home,
shall 23C3. 253 N. 21st St.

.TABLE board for one or two near Arlington
Club. Main 4504.

ROOM and board for one or two gentle-
men .".4 North 16th, cor. Davls

WIL.L givo baby good care, Phone D 1740,
apt. 2.

HAVE paid $55 for monthR' for room and
board for two; will take $40. Mar. 1623.

NICELY furnished single room with hoard,
$25 per month. 4.14 Salmon, cor. 12th.

LARGE, light, room. Main 6726.
263 13th

FRONT room, good board. $18 and ?20.
iiarahaU 2500. JLttS N IftLb, .

NICE large front room, well furnished;
large clothes closet; new and modern
house; nice lawn and flowers, larse front
nnri-- Ude of Ulano. pnone aim oui'i
first-cla- board; nice walking distance;
no children. Phone East 85

WALNUT PARK Fine modern home, large
rooms, with doors, windows, large closets,
good table board, piano and phonograph;
nice sleeping tents, under the Mr trees,
close to 2 cai lines," restricted neighborhood.
Woodlawn 2025.

TWO nice large, pleasant rooms, suitable
for two iadtes'or two young men that will
share room together; every modern con-
venience, with excellent board; price $1.1--

per week. Just a few minutes walk to
West Side. 2 E. 01 11 St. N. E. 6U18.

CONGENIAL American, 30 to 45, steady po-

sition: may have room and board for $2o
In widow's home; 3 adults; pleasant even-
ings; the best of music and the new
dances; modern conveniences; Nob HU1. M
66S, Oregonian

LARGE, attractive rooms; ieum heat, hot
and cold running water; suitable lor two
or more; twin beds;; separate draers;
every modern convenience; excellent board;
also large room with alcove end porch.
Main 6381. CU1 Harrison St., near 14 h.

LEWIS LODGE.
723 Prospect drive. Main 1057.

One of the healthiest places In the city,
fine sleeping porches, hot water in
room, baths and shower, fine homo cujk-ing- .

NE'VLY fur. rooms, with or without board,
furnace heat, lovely rooms, 25 per month;
10 min. walk to I o. 434 Mill St., .col.
12th. Piione Main 6140.

LARGE, furnished, front room, alcove, honu
privileges, cooking and comfort;- terms
very reasonable. Marshall 2745; walking
distance.

YOUNG widow wants two or three gelitle-me-

boarders, good home cooking, com-
fortable, quiet rooms. Mt. Tabor. Allamead
car to a6th st. 2116 E. Alder st.

DANDY'-fi-
ne

room with sleeping porch for
a young man or an old one: 1 set a good
table; have lot of nice cream and fresh
eggs. D 1674

ROOM and board In private home, every
modern convenience, hot and cold water
in room. Use of piano. 344 Salmon st.
Main 4504.

LARGE, comfortable rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, steam heat, running water, sepa-
rate bed and dressers, really excellent
board, closo in. 304 12th st. Mar. nl4..

LARGE well furnished front room for or 2

pe.mle in attractive modern home, strictly
private iuinii, close in,
lent oard. terms reasonable. East 4o71l

FIVE large exceptionally pleasant unfur-.i.hi- i

hnuokoM.iiiir rooms: slur room,
veranda, separate entrance. Call 234 E.
20th. two blocks nor;li Hawthorne ave.

ROOM and board, 33 per week, with bath.
phone, modern, best ol ooaru, muii
tance. 654 E. Madison and 13th St., Haw-

thorne car. Phone East 8601.
i , ii7i.'i v fnrnliheil room in slrictlv mod

home, small prliate family, bourd and all
home conveniences, reasonable to gentle
man with references. East 289.

n.ativ- - furnished room, clean and
homelike, modem; good home cooking;
l.,,nrH nnd room S:2.5tl Per niOllth. 26 lilll
st. Phone A 271)7 ,

FOR RENT Two nice large rooms ivilh good
board; everytning moaein. ue n i""'
If desired; price very reasonable.
750 Lovejoy. Main 80&6.

TWO newly furnished rooms, 10 minutes'
walk from heart of city; excellent meals,
all modern conveniences. 14 N. litu.
Main 2177. .

COMFORTABLY furnished slnslo iiooi
room. Very central, emuiii" -
surroundings; gentlemen only; reierences
required. 201 West Parity

CHILDREN boarded and given a motner.
care; good beds and board. Particulars.
East 5KI6.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and uoaru 111 i'i""lamlly very reasonable to one wh will
be home evenings. AB 670, Oregonian.

IF vou wish a pleasant home, where our
aim Is to make you coimorlablc. phone
Marshall 577.

ROOM and 2 meals In attractive home, s.ecp- -
walking distance. West Side.

335 11th. Main 7265.

PLEASANT, furnished room board If

wanted; in modern home. 334 Monroe.
Phone East 684.

vcAV'ri.'.li vouiihr me for sleeping porch

..llnt heard: also room tor table
boarders. 360 10th, cor. Montgomery.

. ...... .!- rooms. nest of
board; walking distance; use piano, fine
bath, lovely location. Main 32S0.

front room, with all modern
conveniences, "closo in. with or without
hoard. Marshall 4410. 4i4 Salmon st.

TWO pleasant rooms In good lovalitj, a.
convG.ilei.ces of n.odcrn home; excellent
meals, very reasonable, r.ast 4m.

GOOD board, lurgo room, hot and cold water,
every comfort, leasonaule. 341 litu l.
Mar. 5464.

BOARD and room in canuinavin .

excellent home cooking; walking distance,
168 E. 16th St. S.

WANTED One or tw. young men to live
in private family. llnest table board.
Phone Main 5593.

CONGENIAL young mar. wishes roommate;
good board. Main 6381. 601 Harrison
near 14th st.

ROOM, with board, private family, walking
distance, $25 month. Phone East 6873.
563 East Madison.

WIDOW lady, with good home, wants small
chill to board. Just aa care; no other
children. Woodlawn 327.

NEWLY furnished room In Irvington home
for 2 lauies, 1 blk. to car. East 54 la.

WELL, furnished room in modem home. ex.
cellent board, on E. Burnslde. East l 'l .

ROOM and board, walking distance. E. 12lh,
Market, Ladd Addition. East 442.

ATTRACTIVE large room, with or without
board: modern. Main 6726. 263 lain.

ROOM, board, private home. 074 Ladd nve..
near East 12th. Hawthorne. East I4.i.

NICE room, all conveniences and comforts,
walking distance. 616 Northrup st.

$5 60 WEEK Room and board wmi o""'"
- .,1 . 111 ...V I .III atlamiiy. jrnoow.

$5 25 UP; pleasant loom, gooo oouiu, -- ...-s
'. il Crlh... l.lhdistance, coiia""-'- - -

ROOM with board, furnace heat, electric
lights, all home privileges. 511 Morrison.

Furnished Apartments.
COME to the parkhurst. 20th. comer NortJ-ru-

ideal modem turnished Summer
apartments, private balcony, all outside
rooms, reasonable.

A YOUNG LADY would share her
apt with congenial teacher or stenog-
rapher; lovely view, modarn fireproof
bldg.. walking distance. Main 8710.

SAN MARCO,
East 8th and Couch Sts.
modern apt., new furnishings, 2.

LUXOR APTS.. 324 13th st.. neatly fur-
nished apts.. reasonable rent, single rooms,
hot and cold running water. $10 per inu.

TO sublet by private party, corner
apartment, completely furnished; apt. -- 1.

YVestonia apis. Main D&16.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartments, low
est rates lu tne cuv. ine c.i...255 N. 19th.

GRAY GABLES. 289 10th St.. tront
...apt., modern, close in. nu -

city for the money.

NICELY furnished apartment. 3 large llgnt
rooms with batn, private uwa. "'
C 3012.

$30 NICELY furnished, 3 rooms, sleeping
porch anu iionv iuie,.. j , - -

East Side. 427 Rodnev ave.

NICE furniaiied 2 and nouseaee p....
suites at 24i t." " ...24
rent. Phone Woodlawii to80. C lo8.

JEFFERSON IAN APARTMENTS.
16th and Jefferson, apartment.

liTht r.d large; two beds; Summer rates.

THE PALACE APAKTMEMH.
Corner East 37th and Market; 4 rooms,

f,ni.h nrivate phone, bath, et.
GARDNER. 13 ' Ash st.-L- .rge roorn

wltn porcn , n
references.

THE LETA-lilsn-- c.as.. ... '7.- "Beautifully furnished.
automatic elevator. oain,New Hart, ..... . ... . nhnnea. llKOtS.rj.rr :u -.?.

nr. iio.
HARRISON COURT, 5th and Harrison

aM modern cou- -
room apartments, -
vetilences.

I3tn and Everett
Vwooms. nlwiy furnished, .hardwood

floors. ..iklnr distance. .oo. .0- --

PAIRMOL.VI APTS.. 2SO 111".
Modern furnished two-roo- apartmacta.

$22.50 up: close in. Main 2.8Q.

THREE and lour-- " i'Ya "Mala lhS.
nlshed. ine ij."".
A 1875.

THK WINSTON APARTMENIS.
Market New 2 and I

elima' furnished ; rea.or.ablM .in 1IW

rmTcKSToN 448 11th. modern 2 and
apts excellent service, walking dL.tar.ee.
Marshall 56. A 04ua,

ELMS 14tn i ano oui.aTHa. ".;t,.. dlstaneav....r,m sio lu "
NICK LY furnished 2 and steal

heated apt... raes $14 to $22. 3.14 5th.

KEVV furnished apartments, concreie biocs,
. ' iuii. Cninn avt North.

1 u. S1- -. iis.n -
A ONE a two and a tnree-r.Mj- spa. iineni.

.at P.- ' " '

704 Love.loy .vionern nin'K nu.ui-ins- ;
2.' apts.. $ls to $:m. Mn-. 7.

JM-KO-
BINGAI-OW- . 4.4 lllh Newly

furniah as is., wilhin wolklus dutance.

TUB WHEEI.riOM ANNEX
(Apartment Hotell.

Tenth and Salmon streets.
APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.

Rates day, week, month er year.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12tn and Taylor.

Mist modern aisrtments on the rvM3
Coast; fnrniphed co.r.plete.

Knnf K'dcn in cuunectlon
Walking distance. Itefere-ice- .

I'orur.
Kast First uud .l 11; l Str
The must 2 il!i.l r

nlshed a pii rt ; h

luo illsappearliiir ni'-- Iwi
rooms; all oins:ile rooms. s"i

Ksun p:i!-lr- ; unsurpasn-i-

THE ALTAMONT,
Fifth and College.

Clean, ci. three ami
apartments very cheap.

Also bachelor apartments.
i;.::it, water, puone and Janitor

Included.
lT.VIIUOiJk APARTMENTS 2 and

Mpar inn-ius- a,s,i i in:n-- I" s
light, phone, j.inltur

c.inilorlaolc nnd d, sirnlii. n
bldg., close In. East til'..-- ', t

'
i r !..Yamhill nnd 7th.

ON LY $13 to K5 per month or $5 to $7 per
week completely furnished hnunk pinij

apis.. Including electric lm i ".

heat, hot water, bnlli. private phone, n- -r

brick bldg., 13 minute' from 1 O. Ltnc-'--

Apts., 4tn & Lincoln. Main 13 ;7 or A '
-

THE AVAI.ON.
Furnished or unfurii'Shi'd spait-nicul-

linen. nl erw arc, pruato I ''
I'lilh. hlecpint; porch; lmiut me lli..il
Iicpi't of iasi Side uiiarttni nls. -- .

St. 1'honu East 172.
tTTe ii Apartment. ;;1, fl

Single and ,ip.i liin-ms-
. cn.iii.ie;. ,y

furliisln't, wlih private M.i'.n and I'M iv.
root garden, I casoliu Olo raits. wa.hii.K
tii nee.

'CAIILOT'lA COL 111'." bivri'lt and l.lli
New, itiouein; steam ptlialo llha,
laundry, completely tuimslii-- 2 and

apts.; lu nun. f oiu uusincss center;
save LdlUn-- ; ral'S numerate. H'lmt-nces-

THE Dol.NVEK 2 und u t tmtuls;
outside moms, coinlurtanly Ur:. led. a.
unfurnished, private lain, pnone, leant
heal; rent iea,ii:atile; e. cr . 2t41tt,

t. North, 'lane ''U " car. M.ushall
THE C1IOJ1 vVtLi.

Kciident Film and Ci'luinem Transient
walk to I'ualoitlce.

Furnished 2 and
Marshall 51'Jh Keleleiicc. A.32-t-

VESTFAL, 410 olli o and apis., lur"-an- d

unluru.; week or mo.; euiiciete bids.,
elevator, iiunoufciily icuuvated, eiiilun
cleaner free, Utam-ln'iiU-u- ; 422 up. te4
in low tor money, oayl walking u.latu.

WAMIIM1TUN GRAND I u 11 .tin 4
apts.; 12 per 1110. up, jul leouilt, niu'iiru,
Lteaii; veiy utsnablc; lull and cold walei,
heat, light, bath luriasheil Grand .
and E. vv ashnifctoii st. I'none 4HH.

GLEN COURT APT.
Cor Park and laj.u. completely tur.
nlshed 2, i. best set vice, leaaoa- -
ab.e. Main 1D61.

COMPLETELY fin nis.'i, d in sit-al- l

h,i.f,.l .ii.artmcnt. eas wulaitii; tllM.tlle'
$16 pe 1110., tlicllininy iiKins, u.i. 11.

Jnnil'ir .rv v7 rth, near v am mil.

irtil)!-:- HALL. 414 niii &r.
Vnrtiish.'il and uiiiiiriiislii a pai l nieni J

brass beds, desk phones, bn Iconics, week or
month.

114 PEtl 111111 Ii. ui't , kltciniiei
und bath, nearly new fuiiiiiuro i..r s

Inquire 518',-- j llussill St. today or Men-da- v

THE- CLARKETON Nicely I inn islo d apt..
Inclndini h.ai. water, pn.ino ami Jitnil'.r
service; Summer rates. Phono E.i-- l .1.-- 1.

Call M'O E . Ankeny.
3 ROOMS, l ath and sleeping porch, elect no

lights, wa'er. heat, phone tunnelled s.l
oJiside rooms, prlc-- j $20. 20O L. 2ad. Phone
East HIT".

FOR RENT Tw or Unco-roo- apartment,
all conveniences, outside rooms. wail.ng
distance to business section; references,
phone Marshall 4076. .

M'KINl.EY APTS..
7lu and East Morrison.

Well furnished, good service, pilvate
phones; low rent.

HISLOP HALU cor. East 6th and
a and apts., private) bai in

. all lur- -and phone; also l:iK'e
nlahed; $12..V) up. hone F- -t Hi

URANLitSTA. East Slid Uiaad ave.
Nicely furnished three-roo- apis.; pilvaie
phone and bath; a. king dltiance. prices
moderate. l linne Lust iQi.

NICELY fJinlsl.cd tlireo-ion- apart men
electric Hunts, giis. "'". ". -

;...,nal.le 11 uan at onec. I

K. l'ilh. nr. Main.
ROSELYN Al'AIll MEN-IS-

.

Completely furnished Iwo-io.-- J" vate
bath and ,.hone, 22 ...it and 2.. 1 10 N.

21st. nea r Hllfn.y n ri.li..4 I" "nd 4 1 1.

MADISON PARK AI'Ta..
l'ark &l.. at Madisi'O.

11 idem 3 and lniiii'id apart-
ments, ilnse In. by wvk cr 1111. nth.

FOR RENT strict. y in.i.ierii -

ment all iMiiii-i- n "n. - -

dislance Y est Mile, ugc 01 1 "
Heights. l'l' n St.. coiner el ai t.

HEINZ Al'.Vitl'li-.'NlS- .

ltlli and iiiiunt'i.
2 mil spai nieuia, furnished ;

reasonable lali s. M nn 7first class;
BIRMINGHAM. 3! 12lh t. a.Hi.1,.11 4; 4.

Noithaiuptuu. 4o7 Hall i.a.n 4.JO.
-- 4056; walking distance; sua

rintonable. summer rales.
tnfurnislied Apartinenle

the Moui'.r.v'r.
One choice ui'arlni.nt unfurnished,

rooms and reception ball, all ...its.
large and niniiv . Iinr.1 w .....I H"''
nhone: referrn. . iu.unv.
Hverett. opposite I "mm 1.111 . I. nee bin

'
HARRl.MAN APT.- -. In! -- I'h st N. '

April 1 one urifi-- 1. Isl."

apt with 2 dlsiipli'H: il K s and .11 ' '
lng-roo- cqtuval. nt t.i .

ences. 11 In ".'' 6 or M a if ml

uni i'K Al'TS. 2u6 N. 25th apt.
he vacated: ua.uwnoa u'"

heat, from veranda, butli pnci. w a let.
Janitor service, ulllaliy located. Mam
4 006.

IONIAN COUK'i.
lttth and Couch.

apai tuieias. large. ""
roJmafall outside, pr.va.e batn and t,..- -

KINO HILL "TS.,
. vi...r -- , , t near u lltll'Dt.
Modern, high-clas- 4. 6 a.td rooio

apartmanis; cl.ol e neignoer-ho- o

excellent se.vic; wik..-- aiaiauce;
reasonable renu

v'iil' ami: ii' AN.

it .nil .loluisou liiiili grade X. and A

rn.-i- With lll.ll-dl- i ;i.ali.
who appreciate service; price. llltHlllMlir
Phone Marshall 3.100 or A 2B...

THE MAlll.llOllOLGH.
0 and 6 rooms, lrs"1st;id "nelike; ...ore service . had uJnce for the Pce than you

the cltv. l'hotie Main .aid. A 2o..
APARTMENTS Hi lis-'t- . uun.bte b.'k. tront snd '

porch, heat, not w.e..
entrance. 791 Nurtl.ri.pst.

SHEFFIELD API'S ;u li.oadwuy . s.x
MT'.i.. m business tenter. 1

easiern expoaui.;apt., all outsiue ion...
splendid view, overioo city; $3u.

llm.-iii- iitONE ami urniiueil .list, unlkeeping and four-roo-

hot und coi water, etc..
onilhle lo ti

V house filled. 5I-- . Ml"
fcNAP.

light, room front apt,
Phtntrwtif. r 1

boiooilei'rLiLllig;
r,,.. , I'uvtkll 3 room unfur-

nished: steam heat, phono, bain. oe..

E. Main.
...--

TTooM :'... uisn.o a o uis ue n s.
u .1 11c norcl

1 Flanders. Cal M a In ..T.I.
. isT SIUK Uiilurnlsl- apai iinenis.

clisaii: 5 and lo 1.".1 ill)
sl'ennl heat, hot "d I.I wal.r. Mar. .'

COURT, 49 Lucretia st. UnettLI C RET I A
unturnlshed 2 to apts; re'areBv.a
Mgr.. Mar. i..

HE ORMONDE Nice front parT-nie- nt

also dandy furnlsbed. a

Flandersob Hill. Main 8251.

Duulox apartments, 4 bedrooms, i
hiths; in nreproot building. Apply !o
Davis su

T . v- - VARCO. East Mil Slid t 'ouch l .

nice apt., steam heat, hot wal.r.
nrivate hath nil 1 hone, 1S.

Hovir FRIEND, corner Broadway and n

Elegant unfurnl.lied .p.rtm.n.i.
nr.t-.i.- .eivi-- e Private inoni. ivai.

THK NORTHAMPTON. o7 Hall st. N.
unlurnianea airi.e..-- . "","
ln thelt). Main 4 lull. A 4Q56.

LOVELY modern, ail outside, cor-
ner, very rast.nab... ta.tl.

IslTltEDiril S .nd apts. veiy re- -
sonabie. 712 Wash., opp. '22.I. Main tl

KeTTlER APTS. 14T11 AND CLA- V- a.,1
a.r....m unfurnished; reierences

Kl.Mi-UAVI- S Al'TS.. 54 King at 1 ana
hlgh-cl..- reter.-nces- . Mam HQ--room. ;

WEl.--T si. id- .

rl ...m ai'i.
5. ROOM apt. all .'HI Int-- air c

heal. E.

rur,,-he- d or I nlurnlied Atrlmit.
,T7; "TiM7-- - l ilh sn l E Mot rl..n . '.' autt

e 404U13, fegtoiisble; mousta scrviie.


